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Name Description

Golf buddy Range Finder - Laser lite

golf buddy voice 2

Small, light, and compact, 5-800 Yards, Pin finder vibration, 6x, Slope, Hard Carry Case

20 hours of life, simple audio distance measuring, automatic course/hole recognition

MSRP 19th

$189.99

$128.99

gps items

Name Description - all items can be customized with  your logo

Golf Towels & Cleaning tools

Club Glove Caddy Towel

Club Glove Towel Bag

19th Hole Towel

Club Pur Custom Cleaning Kit

Pitch fix Aqua brush

metal Cleaning Brush

$26.99

$34.99

$13.99

$32.99

$13.99

$10.99

Pro tour Sized 17”x40”, free matching 8”x12” green side pocket towel.  8” Center slit.

15”x17” waffle-textured bag with draw strings. Shoe bag, shag bag, gear bag, back up towel... 

4oz bottle cleaning solution, soft-bristled clean brush, 12”x12” microfiber cleaning cloth

Refillable water spray, replaceable brush head, convenient bag cord, easy brushing 

Absorbent microfiber waffle weave, 16”x24”, stylish black border 

Standard plastic handle with metal brush (cover for the brush attached)

MSRP 19th

Wholesale pricing available

Description - all items can be customized with  your logo
Price

Name

Ball Markers & Divot Tools

Pitch Fix Single T00l w/Marker

Pitch fix tool presentation tin

Red Arrow Ball Marker 2 in 1

red arrow ball marker

Poker chip ball Marker

Original 2.0, Hybrid 2.0. Customizable with name or logo

fusion 2.5 with hat clip & ball maker or two ball makers.  Customizable with name or logo

Customizable poker chip ball marker with your name or logo

1.5” red arrow medallion ball marker

1” red arrow ball marker w/ divot tool

MSRP 19th

$10.99

$19.99

$19.99

$17.99

$8.99

Wholesale pricing available

Description - all items can be customized with  your logoName

Speakers & electronics

19th Hole cart Speaker

key chain clip on speaker

amp caddy speaker

speaker/phone charger

charging unit for Phone

all purpose charging units

ear pods

Go Batri

Bluetooth speaker, 4.25” H x 1.42” l x 2.13” w 

Bluetooth speaker with clip. 4.84  x 1.84 x 0.75

15 watts with bass boost, rechargeable battery up to 20 hours playtime, drop proof, IPx7

Bluetooth speaker with charging ports, 2.875” x 4.4” x 2.99”

Charging unit with ports

charging unit with multiple charging stations

GOBATRI BOOST 5000MAH ON-THE-GO POWER BANK

ear pods with charging case

MSRP 19th

$19.99

$14.99

$89.99

$27.99

$15.99

$19.99

$29.99

$40.00

Wholesale pricing available
Wholesale pricing

available

*Taxes and shipping not included, sizes and prices may vary, design fee and setup fee may be applicable

These are our top selling arrival gifts. Arrival gifts are a crucial part of the participants experience day of the golf event. We partner with 
many brands to provide a quality product for a great price. Our product selection is listed below, but if you do not see something on the list 
we can find what you are looking for.



Description - all items can be customized with  your logo

Description - all items can be customized with  your logoName

Wilson

titliest

taylormade

callaway

bridgestone

srixon

volvik

pinnacle

Tees

Name

Vibe Speaker Tumbler

tempercraft water bottles

tempercraft tumbler

tempercraft skinny can cooler

tempercraft can cooler

beer mugs and glasses

Cooler

Triad, DUO Soft, duo optic, staff, tour velocity.  Personalize your ball

Pro v1, prov 1x, avx, tour speed, tour soft, velocity, trufeel.  Personalize your ball

TPF5, TP5x, Tour Response, soft response, distance+.  personalize your ball.

chrome soft, chrome soft x, erc soft, supersoft, supersoft max, superhot, warbird.  personalize your ball

tour bx, tour b xs, tour b rx, tour rxs, e12 contact, e6.  personalize your ball

z-star xv, z-star, z-star diamond, q-star. personalize your ball

s3, s4, xt soft, solice, vimax soft, vivid, xt amt.   personalize your ball

rush, soft. personalize your ball

plastic golf tees  2-3/4” or  3-1/4”. one or two color imprint 

18/8 food-grade stainless steel, powder coated finish, 14oz, 18oz, 22oz, 32oz 

18/8 food-grade stainless steel, powder coated finish, smoked slider lid, 20oz

8oz Tumbler features a removable, integrated Bluetooth speaker

18/8 food-grade stainless steel, powder coated finish, fits Truly, white claw, red bull

18/8 food-grade stainless steel, powder coated finish, fits 12oz cans, tall boys

Variety of bear mugs and glasses.  Custom etching available

MSRP 19th

MSRP 19th

Soft case insulated cooler

call and ask for our

wholesale pricing

call and ask for our

wholesale pricing

*Taxes and shipping not included, sizes and prices may vary, design fee and setup fee may be applicable

golf balls & tees

water bottle & glassware
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Name Description

concept shops & clothing

19th Hole

Swannies

palm golf

nextbel

take pride golf glove

under armor

sportek

travis mathews

scales

Custome Designed golf shirt

Concept shop where golfers get a shopping experience picking out 1 or multiple items

Concept shop where golfers get a shopping experience picking out 1 or multiple items

Golf glove shopping experience.  Golfers get to pick from a variety of colors and patterns

MSRP 19th

arrival gifts made easy!  with our partnerships we can provide a unique shopping experience with our concept shops.  We offer wholesale 
pricing to our clients.  If you don’t need a concept shop then we offer pre-order arrival gifts through one of our clothing partners.

Wholesale pricing available

Wholesale pricing available

Wholesale pricing available

Wholesale pricing available

Wholesale pricing available

call and ask for our

wholesale pricing

*Taxes and shipping not included, sizes and prices may vary, design fee and setup fee may be applicable


